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had already been identifi ed), road con-
struction cross-section waiver requests 
may also be forthcoming.

Parking Plan had been discussed at 
previous meetings. Parking on Ragged 
Mountain Road had been identifi ed as 
a potential problem. Lou Caron of LC 
Engineering, acting for the Board, pre-
pared recommendations in a letter sent 
to the Board. Discussion suggested that 
this particular parking problem was re-
lated to a past failure to plow parking 
lots, causing a shortage of spaces. Dis-
crepancies in representations of number 
of parking spaces to be provided were 
reconciled. The Board gave tentative ap-
proval to the Parking Plan and directed 
that a statement be put in the Develop-
ment Plan to the effect that adequacy of 
parking will be reviewed annually and 
improved if need be. Moreover, select-
men apparently have the right to forbid 
parking on any Town street under fi re 
safety authorities.

The Board took up the question of 
Housing Design Standards. Ragged 
Mountain Resort (RMR) has submitted 
the suggested guidelines. The process 
of design approval and control was dis-
cussed. RMR stated that lot sale con-
tracts will incorporate an agreement 
that buyers will have to gain RMR ap-
proval through a Design Review Board 
(DRB) before construction. Two ideas 
for coordinating RMR and Town au-
thority were discussed: the Town may 
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a building permit; RMR may produce 
DRB approval placards, like building 
permits, to be posted alongside permits 
at the construction site and may require 
and issue certifi cates of occupancy, 
which is a practice the Town does not 
incorporate in its own procedure. These 
measures may be required through 
inclusion in the Development Agree-
ment.

Preliminary discussion for purposes 
of clarifi cation continued on Hous-
ing Design Standards and related sub-
jects. The method of measuring the 
maximum height of residences was 
described as an average of greatest and 
least dimensions from grade to peak, 
and the height is to be below anticipated 
tree canopy height of 40 feet. Interval 
ownership, which includes time shares 
(among other things), will be prohibited. 
A fourth bedroom will trigger the re-
quirement for a third parking space for 
each separate residence. Garage spaces 
are included in the parking space count. 
Set-backs for clusters and cabins are to 
be at least 30 feet in front and at least 10 
feet for sides and in back. The smaller 
dimension is less than Town practices 
and is said by RMR to maximize ski 
in/out capabilities especially on side 
hill lots where the building is rotated to 
avoid or minimize uphill skiing. Streets 
in the development are to be owned and 
taxed through the Association in Phase 
One. Wood burning in residences will 
be prohibited. Skimobile riding, other 

than for trail maintenance and the like, 
will be forbidden. Building on slopes 
of 30% or less is proposed which may 
leave slopes of 2:1 in nearby areas. Den-
sity calculations were based on 25% 
slopes. RMR indicated that building on 
slopes that steep helps minimize overall 
landscape disturbance.

A motion was passed to continue 
Housing Design at the next hearing on 
January 13. Potential other topics for 
that meeting include: Rental and Own-
ership Policies, Traffi c Plan, Construc-
tion Mitigation, Trails and Open Space, 
and Fiscal Impact.

January 13
The Danbury Planning Board con-

tinues to conduct hearings concerning 
Phase One of a multi-phase project to 
develop residences and improve golf 
and ski recreational facilities. The Janu-
ary 13 meeting continues that of De-
cember 9, 2008. The next meeting is 
scheduled for January 27.

Lou Caron of LC Engineering re-
viewed for the Board the current status 
of the traffi c study. A traffi c count is to 
be made Saturday, January 17, at the 
intersections of Route 104 and Ragged 
Mountain Road; Route 4 and New 
Canada Road; and Route 4 and Route 
104. These counts will verify or show 
a need to change the current assump-
tions that 20% of traffi c is on Route 
104 from the direction of Bristol, 10% 
is from Route 4 (then Route 104) from 
the direction of Enfi eld, and 70% is 

from Route 4 from the direction of 
Webster/Salisbury. Of the 70%, 5% 
uses New Canada Road. Peak traf-
fi c times are expected to be Saturday 
morning and late afternoon when 50% 
to 55% of arrivals/departures take 
place. These assumptions, together 
with projected skier attendance at full 
build-out in 2023, indicate substantial 
congestion involving back-ups of 30 
cars or so will occur in the afternoon 
peak hours on peak days at the inter-
sections of Routes 104 and Ragged 
Mountain Road and Route 4 and Route 
104. Measures to discourage traffi c on 
New Canada Road at peak hours may 
be appropriate.

After discussion of Housing Design 
Standards as revised after the last Board 
meeting, a motion to approve design 
guidelines dated December 2008 was 
approved with two abstentions. The ap-
proval is tentative and can be reversed 
if new developments make that appro-
priate. Covenants, Conditions, and Re-
strictions (CC&Rs) of December 4 with 
nine amendments dated January 5 were 
approved. Amendments covered items 
such as the use of placards and certifi -
cates of occupancy, lighting, fl oor space 
defi nition, signage, building separation, 
and the like.

The Board, after discussion, ap-
proved Rental and Ownership Restric-
tions such as rentals not to exceed 120 
of 360 day periods and limitations on 
multi-owners.

Construction mitigation measures 
were discussed to include exclud-
ing construction vehicles from New 
Canada Road and Ragged Moun-
tain Road on Sundays, providing for 
repair of heavy vehicle damage to 
Ragged Mountain Road, incorporat-
ing erosion control plans in lot devel-
opment plans, and controlling noise 
from gravel crushing operations. In 
addition, the Board passed a motion 
to be provided, under non-disclosure 
limitations, the Audubon guidelines 
which RMR says it follows.

The next meeting is January 27 to 
discuss trails, ski/golf areas, open space, 
conservation, view-shed analysis, traf-
fi c, and other items. Power, utilities, 
storm water, and sewage treatment are 
to be taken up February 24, tentatively.
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